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Notice Subscribers.
C!wbertbetaa always tell bow --

Oeriptioa woman Mill, by iootriagat "
their the eddnM label

sLtedoatbemaiwU.f K"
lYres show tt exacted to wluehsularaipuon
has km paid. Tber "T peesiWy be mi

ntskM lii Ux Am, u u m utKniwi
will pieaM iat u knov what tker are.

Arrival and Departure of Malls at the
Millersburg Postoffice.

RAILROAD.
- - ABMTX, . 'J ..

' Ooiac Korth, ... CH p. an.

tioiagaeata, LW..
OFFICE.)

; Going Xta, .1 --ii..-.' ...
Going Honta, . - 1UU pm.

STAGE LINES.
' ABBtTC '

rieai OMboetoB, Mondavi, Wednesdays ud
Fridays, at a.iu p. m.

- VKTABT.

Tuesdays, Thursdays aad Saturdays, at Ulu
Annrva.

Pram Caaal Dew, Tla Shaaesville, Walnut
Creek aad Berlin, MoiKlajs, WedneaUajB

- aad radars, as urn.
MTAST.

Monday, Wednesday aad Friday

mai Bow rwiladelpaia tU BagersTOle, Hew
. Bedford, Bamuo, estv, aeurcaya, aa u a.

pxran.
.. . Satardaye, atl a. am. ,

- Asairs. i

From Each via Beaton, Mt Hope, etc., atoe--.

days, Wednesdays aad Fridays, at p. at.

Moadays, Wednesday aad rridaya, at 1 a. m.

raiat Valley Arrive aad Depart Wedaeidayi
aad Saturday.

OSee Hours- - faom tj a. m, to 8 a. m .
T. B. CUNNINGHAM, P. M.

Jlrrt SocnctT. The Ladies Mite So-

ciety of tha Lutheran Church will meet
at lira. alarttey' next Hon day eve-

ning. AU are invited... :..!
Xam ItBxmo. A temperance mass

meeting will ha held to Town Hall, on
Friday, the SOthtnst, at 7 o'clock p.m.

AD are invited. ' - "

XnxxBSBuao Itacamra Co. Tha
Machine Shop is now running at full
blast. They aie prepared to do all
kinds of work. ,

' Church Sibvice. The English Lu-

theran's will have preaching in their
newly rented church, on . Sabbath,
March 20th, at lO) o'clock a.m. All
are invited ta attend. '

Spccial Ihvittk). The ladies of
Mniersburg extend a special invitation
to the ladies of the county to cooperate
with them In the temperanca cause.
They would be glad of their assistance
at any time, especially en Saturdays.

Notice. The notes given to Mrs.
Washington Hall are now duetnd in my
hands for collection. All those who
have not paid will please call at once
and make payauent. ....

- Jacob Chkrbtbolmcs.
autcb to, v oiw

Hubd House. In our travels we

frequently bear the Hurd House, In

Urrvuie, speKen very niguiy oi as us-

ing a wall kept house, neat, clean, with
the best of fare. We can heartily en-

dorse these opinions, as we have tried
It, and found it to be true to the letter.

Chakqi or BcsiDEMCav Those of our
subscribers who intend changing their
naldfiHi an tha flint af Aoril. will
please notify us as follows: Give us

your name In full, the post office from I

which you now get the paper, ana tne
post office to which you wish the paper
eat. Please bear in mind each of these

several particulars.

Schedule. The following schedule
of the temperance meeting will be held
daily Iran 9 to 10 o'clock a. Mat the
following named places:

Thuradav. March 19. M. E. Church
Friday 20, U. P.
Saturday, 21, Disciple "
Monday, 23) Pres.
Tuesday, 24, M.E.
Wednesday, 25, U. P. "
Tuesday. 20, Disciple "

By Order of the Ladies.

The Sooth Bkxd Plows. Oliver's
Patent Chilled South Bend Plows are
the best in the market, offered on trial.
The lightest draught, easiest adjusted,
steadiest running, most durable and the
best for any ground or general use;
will clean in all kinds of soil, and is in-

sured to give satisfaction or no sale.
Call and see. For sale by Harpster,
Kudy&Co. . 31w2

- Stop It. The dangerous practiee of
throwing waste paper on the streets
should be stopped, either by the goad
aense of those who unthinkingly do it
or br an ordinance promptly enforced.

There is nothing so certain to scare
horses as old newspapers, or other
scraps flying in the streets on a windy
day. It would be better to reform this
practice at once before some terrible
runaway accident is caused by It.

Take a Thought. The election of
borough officers is beginning to attract
considerable attention. Just now it is
important to look about for staunch
and reliable temperance and christian
men, so as to avoid in a week or two
picking up those who seem all right,
but have been "converted" for the oc

casion. We want men elected to office

this spring who will make efficient ten

peranee laws, and then enforce them.

Teachsbs Certificates. Certificates
to teach were granted at an examina
tion held last Saturday, as follows

Miss Lizzie W. Mitchell, 18 months,
Miss Mauds K. Mitchell, 18 "
Miss Mary E. Young, 18 -

Miss Maggie Torbet, 18
Miss Mary E. Hoot, 18 "
Miss Laura E. Poulson, 12
Miss Maggie Boner, 12
Mrs. EBie Folwell, 6
Miss Mary M. Carpenter, 6
Miss Ella Patterson, 6
Miss Ella Frizell, 6
Miss Amanda Luke, 6
Miss Mills Snyder, 6 "
Miss Maggie Cameron, 6
Miss Ada Terry, C "
Mr. Elias Crum, 18 "
Mr. J. H. Graham, 18
Mr. H. H. Altaian, ' 12 "
Mr. C. W. Lawrie,
Mr.

12 "
David Williams, 12

Mr. S. R. Brillbart, ' 6
Mr. A. W. Dunham, 6
Mr. W.J. Linn, 6 "

. A Youthful Follower of"G. W.

A good little boy out west undertook
to come the G. Washington on his
mother in this way: He cut oS the
cat's bead with the traditional hatchet,
and then hid the defunct feline in the
meal barrel. When the old lady went
for meal to make the "hoe cake" for
the frugal morning repast she discov-
ered that cat and interviewed her little
son. He said, aI did it, mother, with
my little hatchet, but I'll be swizzled
if I caa tell the whole truth about this
little affair." Now most mothers would
have kissed that brave, truthful lad on
his noble brow and kept right on using
the meal out of that barrel just the
same, but this one didn't. She said.
"Come across my1 lap, my son; come
across my lap." He came, and (or
awhile there rose a cloud of dust from
the seat of his trousers that effectually
hid the son from view, and the old wo-

man now sparts goggles and is lavish
in the nse of Pettit's eye salve. That
coed little boy had peppered the seat
bis pants.

The Tempebaxcb Ckusade. Since
our last issue the movement has been
gaining ground rapidly in strength, and
although it has many opponents yet,
we can truly say that the ladies have
to-d- a iar larger number of lriemls
and sympathisers than ever before. We
are rejoiced to see that many of our
citizens, who had hitherto not given the
moral aupport in the crusade against in
temperance, whisky and beer selling in
our town, which they should have giv
en from the first, have changed their
views upon this question of vital im
portaace, and have come out boldly on
the side of temperance, and are now
using their influence to put down this
cursed evil in our midst. Public opin
ion is demanding that these places of
iniquity be closed, and this demand is
growing stronger ever day. It is not
simply confined to our town, but the
people of the county are loud In their
demands that this traf
fic shall be done away with. Thursday
and Friday the prayer meetings were
kept up, and the ladies, notwithstand
ing thw storm and bitter cold, held their
usual meetings upon the streets, but
without receiving any satisfactory an-

swer from the saloon keepers. The
parties who still hold out and refuse to
give up, are Schuler, Hose, Fritz and
Schnorr, the latter selling only ale,
beer and wines.- - On Friday evening a
Mass Meeting waa held in Town Hall,
which was one of the best and most ef-
fective meetings yet held. The Hall
was crowded to its utmost capacity. The
meeting was opened with prayer, after
which Kev. W.J. Sharpe made an ex
cellent address, dealing in stern facts
and practical thoughts. The next
speaker was Hon. D. S. TJhl, who made
one of his stirring appeals. His re-
marks were effective, and portrayed
the direful effects of the traffic, the ap-
palling waste of life, property and re-

sources caused by it, and pointedly ex-

hibited the beartlessness of the rum- -
seller, and the misery of his victims.
D. F. Swing, Esq., was the next to ad
dress the audience, and drop a word of
encouragement to the ladies in their
glorious work. His remarks were prac-
tical and interesting. Next came G.
W. .Everett, Esq., who always has a
word to say on this question. As usual
bis words of encouragement were
thankfully received. His whole heart
is in the work. Mr. Badgley then ad-

dressed the audience in his pleasing,
agreeably and earnest manner. The
meeting was a grand one, and one like-
ly to do much good.

The spirit of Friday evening's meet
ing was carried home and nourished by
private prayer, and the consequence
was that on Saturday morning the
meeting held for prayer in the Presby
terian church was very largely attended.
The day wasjileasant and a larger dele
gation of ladies were out than had been
since the beginning of the crusade. Af-

ter adjournment of the morning meet-

ing, the ladies formed themselves into
three bands, the smaller of which led
off followed soon after by the others.
When they saw the small band ap
proaching the saloon keepers and their
friends began to laugh and feel good,
thinking that the affair was dwindling
away. But their tune was soon changed
when another and another still larger
company made its appearance until a
hundred and eleven ladies were be-

sieging the different saloons. When
one company got tired at one place, an
other would relieve them. Thus they
kept it up from morning till night al
ternating from time to time. The scnee
was one never witnessed before in our
town. Hundreds of people from the
country, who had so often heard of
these curbstone prayer meeting but had
never seeu them, lined our streets, and
gathered round the supplicants. The
feeling was intense. Men who hither- -

cared nothing for temperance were
ready and willing to do almost anything

order to put down the traffic in our
town. The influence of that day's
work has been widely extended. Hun
dreds who were indifferent to the sub
ject went home convinced that it was
the work of God,- and will henceforth
use their influence in the advancement

the cause. At noon, the ladies took
lunch at John Korn's rooms, and at
Weston's. No signatures to the pledges
were obtained, but some of the liquor
dealers gave evidence that they were
serely troubled. One even acknowl-
edged that he bad gone through thir
teen battles in the army, but bad never
passed such adavyss. Saturday was.
Another told some of his friends on
Sunday morning that he was wakened
three times in the night, thinking he
heard the ladies sing "Jesus loves
me." Our community is becoming
thoroughly aroused, and it is only a
question of time as to closing up of all
these places. It must and will come
sooner or later. It cannot be otherwise,
and the best thing these men could do
would be to submit manfully. One or
two insults were offered to the ladies by

couple of young . men from the coun
try, but they were promptly arrested
by the Marshal, who - by the way is the
best Marshal Miilersburg has had for
several years. They were released again
after acknowledging that they had been
put up to it, and promising not to do so
agalu.. The ladies" deserve the highest
praise and honor for their zeal and self
sacrifice in this work.' On Sunday even-in-

Bev. W. J. Sharpe preached an ex.
cellent discourse in the M. E. Church
on the subject of Temperance. The
audience was very large. ' On Monday
morning the prayer meeting was held
in the M. E. Church, r and although the
day was wet the ladies went out in two
bands again and remained in front of
the saloons until four o'clock in the af
ternoon. One touching feature of the
street services on Monday was the sing
ing of a band of little girls. It was
enough to touch the heart of any man
whose heart was not made of stone.
Some of these men have little ones at
borne, and bow they can stand such
pleadings, is more than we can under
stand. On Tuesday the morning meet
ing was held in the U. P. Church. The
ladies separated in two companies, and
continued the work as on the day be
fore,

Quite a largo business meeting was
held in the Disciple Church, on Tues
day evening, at which many new names
were added to the pledge, and names of
many more ladies added to the best of
workers.

r .

Married. Our. ypung friends Dr. S.

P. Wise, and Miss Mary Cherryholmes,
were united in the holy bonds of wed
lock on Thursday last. The wedding
was a very pleasan t affair, and the hap
py couple left on the one o'clock trai
for Columbus, where "they "spent a few

days. They returned to Miilersburg on

Tuesday. The young couple have our
best wishes lor their happiness anu
prosperity. '

Tii next State election takes place In
Connecticut, on the first Monday of
April. More anu more tne prooaoimy
of no choice of a State ticket by tin
Deoule is beinir conceded by the politl
ciana of both nartics. The whole thing
is narrowed down to a sharp, decisive
contest in every doubtful town ; anu to

of a very great extent the superiority of
leadership will tell the story.

IN TOWN AND OUT.

Spring is near at hand.
Be prepared to till the land.
Painters with their little brushes

are preparing for the opening spring.

The lightning rod man is coming
alter nun tne potato ougs.

Present growing crops are gener
ally reported as neaitny ana promising.

A common pleas court a vulgar
fellow making love to a simpering gin.

An over the country the women ar
rectifying the ways or the rumseuer,

Young lady's motto. "The lips
that taste wine shall never touch mine."

Last Thursday and Friday were
very cold and stormy days for March.

Mrs, TJhler started this morning,
(Wednesday) for the Eastern cities to
lay in a large stocK or jiunnery vroous.

Henry Beegle bas opened out a
new Grocery and Provision Store in
Beaver Falls, Pa.

Next Sunday Bev. W. J. Sharpe,
will preach the funeral sermon of .Col.
Daniel French, lately deceased, in the
Disciple Church. r - . - -

' The Grangers about this section of
the eouutry will soon have a harrow-
ing time.

We have Just received a stock of
new style of calling cards. Call and
see them. -

The maple trees are budding and
soon their branches will be loaded with
Abe bloom that precedes the verdure.

The days are not lone enough for
some of our industrious idlers, so they
prowl around most of the night.

"The whisky ring is getting the
shakes." Quinine wont cure it, but

reformation will.
A sure sign of an early spring is a

cat watching a hole in the wall with
ber oack -up. - .

There will be a Temperance Mass
Meeting at Town Hall, on Friday even-
ing of this week, March 20th, at 7 o'
clock r. at.

The Indians have invented a new
process of scalping, and not even a
bald-head- man is safe. .

There is nothing that will change
a young man so much as a great grief,
unless it is snaving on nts suie-w- n liters.

"ue finp," tellingly remarked an
Indianapolis editor, during the late
strike of the printers, "tyvt jtocaN
Get oxt owr peper wlthant the aid of af
ouyof tnasebMkyOniunoomboastojs."

A Western paper announces that
board can be obtain! at a large and
shady brick gentleman's residence.

A little girl of eight or ten sum
mers being asked what dust was, re-
plied that it was mud with the juice
squeezed out.

An Iowa .postmaster recently re
fused to lick a stamp for a lady, two
hours after got licked himself by the
lady's husband.

"Wine is a mocker, strong drink is
raging and they who are deceived there
by are not wise."

Pleasant and kind words, if they
be sensible and well meant, are cords
all men may be led by.

The House has nassed the bill ma
king it unlawful to kill buffaloes on the
plains for any other purpose than for
toou.

Peach growers say that the trees
are all right and give promise of a good
showing of bloom, and consequent
iruit.

The good former keeps a bull dog
whose teeth are sharpened and set for
patent right speculators who go about
gulling people.

House cleaning time draweth near
and soon the cheering cry of "dent
come in here with your muddy boots'
will oe neara in tne land.

The wheat fields throughout this
section present a very fine appearance,
and u nothing uuusual occurs, tanners
will be blessed with an abundant har-
vest. .

Perpetual complaints, says an old
writer, are like unto a new cart, which
creaks and cries even while it has no
burden but its own wheels; whereas
that whicu is long used ana wen oileu
goes silently away with a heavy load.

"Mister, will you lend pa your
newspaper? He only wants it to send
to his uncle in the country." "Oh,
certainly; and ask' your father if be
win lenu me tne roer or nts nouse. i
only want the shingles to make the
kettle boil." - - - -

Half the grocers in the state have
received circulars from enterprising
liquor dealers who offer to ship whisky
in candle boxes, tea boxes and coffee
sacks, so labeled that the ladies cannot
possibly tell what it is.

The English Lutheran brethren
have finished the repairs on their
churchvtnd will have preaching Sunday,
the 29tb. They nave got their house

icely refitted, new windows, nicely
frescoed and otherwise improved. .

The paper is to the people what the
sign-boa- rd is to the traveller. The pa
per tens wno is in Dusiness ana wnere
to trade; and the sign-boa- rd tells the
name of the place and direction. Then
if you want people to buy of you, tell
them through the paper where you stay
and what yea have for sale.

Here is a pretty experiment for you
to try this month: Take twigs from
fruit trees cherry and plum are the
best put tbem in tepid water, and set
them on the mantel, or any warm
place, and in a few weeks the buds will
open into flowers as lovely and fra
grant as ever aeiigntea cue oees ana
robins in May.

The vegetable world affords oppor
tunity for some of the most interesting
researcu. and experiments, in natural
history, and its medicinal virtues are
recoguizea Dy the most eruaite. criti-
cal and extensive experiments have re
vealed the secret or Its most subtle vtr- -

tues, they are all combined in Miss
Sawyer's worm renownea salve.

Cubes all Kinds of Catabbh. So
successful has Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery proven, as a consti
tutional treatment for Catarrh, when
coupled with the use of Dr. Sage s Ca
tarrh Kemedy, applied locally Dy tne
use of Dr. Pierce's JNasal Douche (the
only method of reaching the upper and
back cavities or tne neau,) that tne
proprietor of these medicines bas long
offered a standing reward of 1500 for a
case or Catarrh which he can not cure.
The two medicines, with instrument,
for 12 by druggists.

a speciken out of thousands.
Cortland, 111, April 28, 1873.

Dr. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir It is with pleasure I make

this statement to you that after taking
medicine for twenty years for the Ca
tarrh, l tried your Catarrh Kemeay
and effected a cure, so that it has not
troubled me for two

S. WHEELER.

Collapse of the Union Furnishing
Co. The great $25,000 libel suit against
H. N. F. Lewis, publisher of the West'

eta Sural and the Young Folks' Rural
by Geo. B. Hodge & Co., of the "Union
Furnishing Co." of Chicago, for pub
fishing them as swindlers, has been
terminated by the closing-n- p of the
latter concern, but not until the rascals
have gathered in about $100,000 cash.

Had it not been for the above expose,
the. swindle would have been double
the above amount in magnitude, with
out any doubt.

Don't be Discocbaged. Suppose
you have "tried fifty remedies" and re-
ceived no benefit, is there therefore "no
balm lu Gilcad?" Verily there is. Your
liver may be congested, your stomacu
nail paralyzed, your nerves quivering,
your muscles knotted with torture,
your bowels constricted, your lungs
diseased, your blood lull of impurities

yet in one week after commencing
course or lr. walker's vinegar uittcrs
you will feel like a new creature. 81w4

Omaha has sent a committee of prom-
inent citizens East to investigate the
various system of waterworks, that she
may vole intelligently on the subject
April 4th.

What Inteidebaxcx Does. Intem
perance cuts down youth in its vigor,
manhood in its strength, and age in its
weakness. It breaks the father's heart,
bereaves the loving mothers,extinguish.
es the natural affection, erases conju
gal love, blots out filial attachment,
blights parental hope and brings down
mournful age in sorrow to the grave.
It produces weakness, not strength;
sickness, not health; death, not life. It
makes wives, widows; children, or
phans; fathers, fiends; and all of them
paupers and beggars. It feeds epidem-

ics, imports pestilence and embraces
consumption. It covers the land with
idleness, poverty, disease and crime. It
fills our jails, supplies our alms-hous- es

and demands our asylums. It engen
ders controversies, fosters quarrels and
cherishes riots. It crowds your peni
tentiaries and furnishes the victims far
your scaffolds. It is the gamblers' life-bloo-d,

the aliment of the counterfeiter,
the prop of the hangman and the sup-

port of the midnight incendiaiy. It
countenances the liar, resurrects the
thief and esteems the blasphemer. It
violates obligation, reverences fraud,
and honors infamy. It defames benev-
olence, bates love, scorns virtue, slan-

ders innocence. It incites the father to
butcher his helpless offspring, helps the
husband to massacre his wife, and aids
the child to grind the parricidal axe. It
burns up man and consumes woman,
defeats life, curses God and despises
Heaven. It brings shame, not honor;
terror, not safety; despair, not hope;
misery, not happiness; with the ma-

levolence of a fiend it calmly surveys
its desolations and insatiated with hav-

oc, poisons felicity, kills peace, ruins
morals, Mights confidence and slays
reputation, then curses the world and
laughs at its ruin. It murders the soul.
It is the sum of all vallainies and curses
the devil's best friend.

Fashion Notes. Bead fringe and
trimming is very fashionable just now.

The spring bonnets will turn np on
one side and go down on the other. -

It is almost impossible to detect the
new artificial flowers from natural
ones.

Pockets are now made on the outside
of dresses In the shape of a small bag.

Nearly all the summer silks are In
stripes. -

Skirts of new costumes are to clear
the ground. -

All ladies garments are becoming
more and more masculine.

Wide Roman sashes are looming np
again as summer approaches.

The new French flowers are exquisite
but very high priced, we believe.

Tortoise shell buttons for summer
suits sell for twelve dollars a dozen.

Passementerie is much used for trim
ming house and street costumes- -

Jet necklaces with large lockets of
the same are becoming fashionable.

Those large and awkward looking
fans will not be in vogue next summer.

Oxidized steel and silver buttons
come in new shapes for the new suits.

In about six weeks the proclamation
calling in sealskin and fur will be issued.

No less than eighteen different shades
of green are shown in summer goods.

Dressmakers are making great prepa
rations for the Easter robes and suits.

Colored linen collars for ladies are in
the English style, broken af the ends;

Brazilian bugs handsomely mounted
re the newest head ornaments.

Fatal Kallroad Accident. On
Friday morning, an Eastern bound
freight train on the A.1G.W.K.E,
met with an accident near the crossing
of the B. A O. B, at the bridge just
west of Main street. The "particulars,
as near as we can gather them, before
going to press, are these :'

As the train on the Atlantic road was
crossing the B. 4 O. track, the switch
engine on the B. fc O. B. R. ran into
the freight train on the Atlantic road,
wrecking the engine and several cars in

the bridge, completely demolishing the
bridge, smashing the engine and cars,
and killing Samuel Myers the engineer,
instantly. He was horribly mangled.
The fireman saved himself by jumping
from the engine. The deceased was
about 30 years of age, and leaves a wife
and several children. He was highly
esteemed by the officers and employees
of the road, and by all who knew him,
and in his death the A. & G. W. R. R.
loses an honest, upright and true en-

gineer; his family, a devoted husband
and father. His remains were carried
to the residence of Mr. Beam, en Mul
berry St, preparatory to their removal
to Gallon, where his family resides.

We learn that the engineer on B. &

O. B. R., who ran into the fated train,
has since been arrested. No blame is

attached to the deceased engineer.
Shield A Banner. .

Notice. Those wishing the Cincin

nati daily papers, (Commercial or En
quire) on Saturday evening of each
week, can be accommodated (when they
fail, to get one from the carrier,) by
calling at Corbus' hat store after the
express has arrived in the afternoon.

E. J. Dues, Agent.

The Cleveland temperance movement
is becoming more practical.

At Richmond, Ind- - the women go in
small bands, and stay all day at the sa
loons.

The County Commissioners in La-

fayette, Ind., refused eight applicants
lor license.

Judge Louis Dent, brother of Mrs.
Grant, is lying at the point of death, at
his residence at Washington city, irom
tumor in the stomach.

One hundred and eighty-thre- e stu
dents at the Ohio Wesleyan University,
at Delaware, have signed the pledge. .

There has not been one-four- th as
much drunkenness in Troy the past
year as there was twelve or nlteen years
ago.

The Bergh question now is, whether
it is better for a hog to be hung up by
the legs and beheaded, or to be knock-
ed swiftly and fatally on the bead with
an axe.

Joseph Woltz will hang May 18th,
at Poughkeepsie, for the murder of
Harmon uuicner, an AiDany scissors
grinder.

A Word to Parents. Men, parents
especially, who decline to sign the
pledge, should remember that our sons
and daughters, like ourselves, are imi-

tative creatures, and much more apt to
follow our practice than our preaching,
If we desire them to live lives of so
briety, we must be careful to set before
them proper examples. It is worse than
folly for the father who visits grog
shops, and drinks, though only occa
sionally, to expect his sou to be a tee-

totaler. It is preaching one thing and
practicing another. Children In such
times as we are now parsing through
often wonder in their own minds, why
theirparcntsseemsoinconsistent. They

a cannot see why, if they are in favor of
temperance, they do not come out
ly and sign the pledge, and thus, by
their inmience, neip tuo matter on
Think of this, then, ye who have sons,
before they, by taking your example,
form a taste and appetite that may
bring your heads in sorrow to the
grave.

Ax Admitted Fact. It is now an
admitted fact that the Remington Sew-

ing Machine is the best in the world,

W. R. Pomeroy, Dentist, is the agent
for Holmes county, O. 27w5

- Removal Fibst of April. I will
move my Barber Shop on the 1st of
April next, to the first door east of
Maxwell's Clothing Store, s.

22tf " " Henbt Schaffeb.

Free Delivery.
G. F. Lang wishes to announce to his

numerous customers that he has pro-
cured a horse and wigon for the pur-
pose of delivering all goods to persons
buying from him, free of charge. This
is a good chance, and a good place to
bny from. He always keeps the best
flour in town and a full line of Groceries
and Provisions, Ac, 4c Give him a
call. 27tf

Stationery.
To all who are in need of paper, en

velopes, Ac, plain or fancy, we would
state, that we have a good assortment
on hands, and are fitting np the room
back of the Post Office, where samples
of .our stock can be seen. The best
brands of Cap, Legal Cap, Fools Cap,
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads'
Note and Letter Paper, always on hands
Envelopes of all styles and colors. Our
paper and envelopes are of the best
quality, and will be sold at the very
lowest figures. Persons wishing to have
their cards printed on their envelopes,
or letter heads, can have it done at lit-

tle expense. Please remember that all
kinds of Stationery can be had at
wholesale or retail.

Don't spend a dollar for Clothing
until you have called at Maxwells'.
They sell the cheapest. 5tf

--We furnish Envelops with a Busi
ness Card thereon, nearly as cheap as
the blank envelopes can be purchased
elsewhere. ' .

Boys' goods very cheap at Len
Bird's. , . . 17tf

New Furniture.
The firm of Messrs. Taylor & Sharp,

has been doing a good trade in the Fur
niture business. One of the firm is now
away buying a new stock, and in a few
days they will have their store rooms
packed with new styles. To those who
need new furniture, we would say, go
to Taylor & Sharp, and examine their
stock. Their new goods will be on in a
few days, when our citizens will have a
chance ofgetting choice furniture at
very reasonable rates. Fine work they
sell at close figures. Call and take a
look at their stock. tf.

The American Sardine Co's. Bone
less Sardines, are much better, and less
than half the cost ol imported Sardines.

30yl
Everything in the furnishing goods

line sold at greatly reduced prices at
Maxwells'. - . 6tf

Latest styles of fall and winter
Clothing just received at Maxwell's,
which will be sold cheap for cash. 5tf

Overcoats for $10,00, worth 18,00
Overcoats for $4,00, at Len Bird's. 17t

Peanuts 10 cts. per quarts t Weston
Huston's. 15tf

Panic Prices for the Next SO Bays.
We are now closing out for auk only.

Our stock of Clothing and Gents' Fur
nishing Goods, from 1i to 12 per cent.
less than this season's prices, and we
are the only house in town offering
such great inducements, there lore, it is
to your interest to call on us before
buying elsewhere, for any goods you
need in our line during the next 30
days, before our splendid assortment is
broken, at the United States Clothing
Store, of Isaac Marx, two doors west of
the Court House. . . 13tf

Len Bird is selling out. 17tf

Len Bird bas a splendid stock of
goods. 17tf

Good suits for $10.00. worth 15.00;
coats $3,50, worth $5,0t, at Len Bird's.

IV tt
Len Bird is selling loads of Cloth

ing. We see bundles going out every
day. . . 17tf

--Latest styles of hats and caps just
received at Maxwells'. Call and see
them. 5tf

Good hats 75 cents, at Bird's. 13tf

Mrs, Cook & Miss Libbie Wolgavot,
Would announce to the citizens of Mii
lersburg and vicinity, that they are
ready to supply them with Millinery
and Fancy Goods, such as: Bonnets,
hats, velvet for suits, hose, gloves, rib
bons, laces, hair braids, children's on--
defware, neck ties, zephyrs, patterns of
all kinds, embroidery, &c c. stamp
ing done to order, everything usually
kept in a Millinery and variety store,
can be found there. ' Call and see them.
Over Wholf, Tidball & Co's store. 19yl. .

Suits made to order on short notice,
at Len Bird's. .

-
. 17tt

Go to Maxwells' if yon want your
dollars to spin out the farthest. 5tf

A Fine Picture.
If vou want a fine picture already

framed, subscribe for the illustrated
"Peoples Monthly," pictorial paper for
the fireside. Pictures delivered from
four to ten days after subscribing. The
paper and pictures can be seen at the
Post Office. H. M. Cunningham, ,

tf Agent.

Wonderful but True. The best re
touched photographs of all the latest
styles, at Hall's Gallery for $1.25 per
half dozen, or $2.00 per dozen. Also
best plain photographs for only $1.00
per halt dozen, or $1.75 per dozen.
Gems, 2 for 60 cents. Hall's Gallery
will be closed on the 1st oi April, as he
is going into other business. Cloudy
weather as good as any. We would ad
vise all to go and get splendid pictures
at panic prices. 25tf

School Furniture. School Boards,
Church Committees, or ethers desirous
of purchasing School Desks, Recitation
Seats, Teacher's Desks, Liquid Slating
for black-board- s, or anything in the
line of School or Church Furniture, can
obtain it at very reasonable prices, by
calling in person upon J. B. BELL,
Milersburg, Ohio, or by writing to Wit.
M. Harford, London, uuio. iumd'

Dissolution Notice. The rt

nership in the Drug business known
under the name aud style of H. G. Saun
ders A Son, is this day, Feb., 28th '74,
dissolved by mutual consent. The
business together with the accounts &c.
having passed into the bands of E. G.
Saunders. Soliciting a continuance of
the patronage so liberally bestowed
on them in the past to toe new nrm
we are 11. u. sacndebs.

30w3 E.G.Saunders.

A Lucrative Business Position.
The Union Central Lite Insurance Co.,
one of the most prosperous Lite Com-
panies in the country, with assetts over
$1,000,000.00; net surplus, $205,000.00,
and issues Endowment Policies at Life- -
rates, desires to establish a General
Agency in this city. Those deeirous
of such a position will address

JN. rv. Harris, secy, Cincinnati, u.
31mo2.

And now it is denied that Secretary
Richardson has written a letter to the
Finance Committee of the Senate, In re-
ply to the petitions of New York mer
chants about his using the forty-fo- ur

million reserve. Ananias was a perfect
model or truthfulness, as compared
with your enthusiastic, sensational
Washington correspondent.

The imports of the United States for
the months ending .November l, 1873,
according to the Bureau of Statistics at
Washington, amounted to $550,357,51,
against tu!M,o04.134 for the corresr.ond
Ing period of the previous year. The
domestic exports for the same period in
1873 were $488,217,474, against $437,--
217,570, the previous year. 1 tie foreign
exports for each period were about
$21,000,000.

New Spring Goods just arrived at
Cook A Wolgamot's Millinery store.

MARRIED.
MARRIKO. Bt Ber. A. S. Milbollaad. at

the reaitlenee ot the bVideo parenta. Bear Ber-
lin, March Hth, 1874, Mr. M. S. Weaver aad
Mist Belle Maxwell.

The above happy couple have our heat

wishes tur their happy Joaraey tstether thro'
UTe. Thanks R their kiad lamaaabraaea of
the printer.

On Marrk 12th.lg74.at tbcbome of the bride.
by Rev. W. J. Sharp, Ir. S. P. Wise ana Mia(
alary &.laerryooimca, own oi AiiieroDurg.

MARKETS.

Millersburg Market.
March 18, 1874.

LOUB, 9 bbl. Retail, tsoo
f HEAT, White y) bush. 150

XI" 111.' I T "i kn.b 1 43I. II I. .1, ...1. , vuu,
CORN, per bush 90

70- --

BARLEY. - KalH)
OATS, bnh. - --

CIXJV
40

ER SKKI, bash., 5 00
TIMOTHY SEKD, - 1,75

rLAJt sfctu, --

WHITE
- 1 50

BEAKS, " 1 50
POTATOES, . " 1,00
HAY, ton, - - -- . - . 100
EOGS, V dos, - 1 - IS
BITTER, (in roll) V lb. 36
CHEESE, "
LAUU. - S
HAMS. " . 10
SHOULDERS, lb, --

TALLOW,
7

"
iiki r.i ArrLts, m in--, . T

DRIED PEACHES, lb, It
PARED PEACHES, " 6
RAliS, a lb. S
FEATHERS. lb. 75
SALT, V bbL retail, - S 50
WOOL, yl lb.
WOOD, per cord. S50O4O9

Cleveland Money Market.
CLEVELAND, March 18, 1874.

The followinr are the elosine rates of Specie
and Government securities in this market:

Buying. Seuin.
Gold "1 119V
Silver large 108 lot
Silver email 100 10S
Sixes of 18SI, ex. coupons llH 130
r iiow 117X

(14) lis HX
clwoi ma iaox

(1805-- . coupon 118 H8X
(18ST) coupons lis 119
(18S8) coupons 119 119

ex. coupons llSjf 114

Cleveland Market.
CLEVELAND, March 18, 1874.

Floce White XXX
' White XX 8

Red and Amber 7
Rti Flocb 00a5 60
WBtAT White 1 75

Red 148
" Amber 1 41

Coaa oe
OATS , 50e
Smoked Meats Hams 12c

" shoulders 9c
" Bacon 10e
" Dried Beef. 16c

Bctteb... 4Sae
Cheese 15al6e
Egos MalSc
Lard o
DBiEDAm.ES StfaSxe
Dbied Peaches Peeled l&aaue
Potatoes per bn 1,15

Pittsburg Market.
PITTSBURG, March 17, 1874.

Wheat White. 1 86
. ... Ken 1 56

' Amber. iin' "Cobs ' 7Sc
Oats 55c
Rye 1 05
Flops white XXX 10 00

" White u 8 as
" Red and Amber 7 i5

SaollD Meats Hama JSC
- Shoulders ... 7c

Bacon 7xe
Bum .. 40a43C
Eoos -. 18ale
Chek8z lT7alc
La ad . loc
Dried Praches Peeled 14al5c
DEIED AFPLE8 8XB10
Potatoes per bbl 4 5Oa5 0O

New York Market.
YORK, March 17, 1874.

Wheat White p 53
" Red l 48

Fuotr a Choice 6 Mat SO

" suuemne western was is
Cork 87e
Oats sc
Rye sac
Kooa aS6e
Bitter 16a25c
Laed - v $c
CHEESE -- - " lOalSc

Centaur Liniment. -

There is no pain which the
Centaur. Liniment will not re-

lieve, no swelling it 'will sot
subdue ,and no lameness it will
not cure. This i strong lang
uage, bnt it is true. It has pro- -
H uinjl miM f.ni'i, tf rhun m a

p(rpK tism, neuralgia, lock-ja-

palsj, sprains, swellings, eaked-breast- s,

scalds, bums, ear-ac- Ac
npon the human frame, and of strains,
spavin, galls, &c, npon animals in one year
than have all other pretended remedies since
the world began. It is a counter-irritan- t, an
all healing pain reliever. Cripples throw
away their cratches, tie lame walk, poison--

bites are rendered harmless, and the
.wounded are healed without a sear. It is no
humbug. The recipe is published around each
bottle. It is selling as no article ever before
old, and it sells because it does just what it

pretends to do. Those who sow suffer from
rheumatism, pain or swelling deserve to suffer
if th?y will not use Centaur Liniment. More
than 1000 certificates of remarkable cures, in-

cluding frozen limbs, chronic - rheumatism,
gout, running tumors, &t, have been received
We will send a circular containing certificates
he recipe, t.t gratis, to any one requesting

it. One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centanr
Liniment is worth one hundred dollars for
spavined or sweenied horses and mules, or lor
screw-wor- m ia sheen. Stock-owne-rs this
liniment is worth your attention. Mo family
should be without Centaur Liniment. Sold by
all Druggists; SO cents per bottle; large bot-

tles $1.00. J. B. Boss ft Cev, 68 Broadway, New
York.

OAflttopiam is more than a substitute
for Castor UiL It is the onlv tafe article in
existence which is certain to assimilate the
food, regulate the bowels, cure wind-coli- c,

and produce uatural sleep. It contains neith
er minerals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleas
ant vo saae. cuuoren neeu not cry, ana ihxi-er- s

may rest. Ss-- jl.

07 OHIO Insurance Department,STATS Columbus, February 14, 1874.

Whereas. THE RAILWAY PASSENGER
ASSURANCE COliPAKY; located at Hart
ford, in the State of Connecticut, has filed in
this office a sworn statement, by the proper of-

ficers thereof, showing its conditioi and busi-
ness, and has complied in all respects with the
laws of this State relating to such lasurance
companies, incorporated by other States of the
United States.

Mow, Tliererore, in pursuance ot law, I, Wil-
liam F. Church. Saoerintendant of Insurance
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that
said Company is authorised to transact its ap--
pruirifM3 uuiii4eb ui aiuviuciit luiurKiicc in
this State, in accordance with law, during the
current yeas. The condition and business of
saia company- as im aace or sucn statement,
(Dec Slst,lSt3t)issbownas follows;
Aggregate amount of A fail able Assets

. 4M,X73 66
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, ex

cept capitaii inciuaing reinsur-
ance . , 56,000 00

Vet AsiiAtft SSttl 97S: Sfl

Amount of actual paid np Capital rs 300,00 00

.AS8T1 K

Amount of Income for year in cash $17 ,803 40
Amount of Expenditure for year in

casu i0o,uui as

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto sub-
scribed my name, and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed, the dav and year
above writ tea. W. F.CHURCH,

30wl Superintendent.

llillersburg
Academy!

, r. PRE PAR X3 STUDKKT8 -

For College, v ' For Teaching,
For Business, For Life.

Gives Iastraction in all Branches of Stndr.
Students received at any time.
Terms reasonable.

- Prof. P. W. a BARC It, Principal.'
tin. D. W. VAN EVKUA, Assistant, uotf

Tne oldest and most relianle institution for
obtaining a Mercantile Kdncatton. For "cir-
cular, write to P. 1)1' KF A SONS.

soul . Pittsburgh, ra.

$2500. A Yo,utp!ne5a!d'riU, $2500.
Combination Prospectus.
It mllr represents aampie pages aad styles

of binding of 60 Intensely Interesting, useful
and raat Helling Books . Best thing erer tried
by canvassers. AUKNTS WANTkO. Yon
wiU miss it if you do not send Ibr illustrated
Poster and liberal terms; or, send tl.ssrorthe
beautiful prospectus (the only outflt needed),
aud seoiire territory at once. Address

V ALLEY PUBLISHING CO.,
soma Cincinnati, O.

V r.Kua...C.MM "

Stt umbo. f Ot mtw

1 imvUMtrnMOrakMiimMkiBu: j

Hm-ic- to Ooktbactoks. Notice b
hereby given that the Commission ere of
noimes county, uuio, wui meet au u
Canty Infirmary on Tuesday toe 31st
day of March, 1874, ten-- the jmrpaee of
contracting lor tne stone mora anu
Wood Work of a new Barn for said In
firmary. Said work to be let U the
lowest responsible bidder at Duhlic oat--

cry. Specification, and drafts of the
work can be found en file at the office
of the County Auditor.
By Order ef the Commissioners.

J. H. NiwToir,
30w3 County Auditor.

Fob Salk ob Exxt. I will sell or
rent my house and lot, which is situated
n the Benton road near the suburbs of

Miilersburg, on reasonable terms.
30w3 Mrs. Sarah Bat.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Children Often Look Pale end Sick
from no other cause than having; worms in the

stosnaoa.
- Brown' VrmftuM Comttt

will destroy Worms without injury to the child
Minir nerfeetlv Writs. and free from alt ool--

used in worm preparations.
ttfiiis m ssun.i. rropricwrs.
No 41S Pulton street New York.

Sold by DrnHtstt and Chemists and dealers
in aieuicine u x ccdu duju wj'i

Thirty year experience of an old nnrte.
Mr. WhtaloieU Sootkina Syrup i tMf prmerip- -

ton of one or tne nest r emaie inysiciaaa ana
Nurses in the United States, aad bas been used
for SO Tan with MTOr-faili- aafetv and fae
ces by millions of mothers and children, from
tne leeuie in tant or one wees oia to we uait,
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother aad child.
We believe it to be the best and surest remedy
in the world in all eases of 2yairy and Dior-rh- a

in Children whether it arises from teeth-
ing or from any other cause. Kull direct toes
for using will accompany each bottle. None
genuine unless the of CWBTIS
I'ERKIXS is on the outside wrapper. Sold by
au Medicine tieaien. ?yi

Household Panacea t Family Liniment
it the best remedy la the world for the follow
in. eocDDlainta. via: 1'raDlDS in the Limbs and
stomacn, rain in tne stomacn , xtoweia or orae,
ttneumausm in au its forms, auiuous wue,
Nenro-ia- . Cholersu Dvsenterv. Colds. Fresh
Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat. Spinal Complaint
Sprains and Bruises. Chills aad Fever. For
internal ana u se.

Ita oneratioB is not onlv to relieve the pa
tient, but entirelr removes tha cause of the
complaint, it penetrates ana pervaaes tne
wnoie system, restoring neaitay actum so au
its oarts. and auickeninr the blood.

7e Houekoid Panaeta is purely Vegetable
ana

Prepared by CURTIS BROWS,
No. 315 Fulton Street, Kew.York.

For tale by all Druggists. 7yl

To Consumptives .

The advertiser, having been permantly eur
ed of that dread disease, Consumption, by a
simple remedy, is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers the meant of cure. To all
who may desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, (free ot eharge,)with the di
rections fori preparing and using the same.
which they will Sad a Sara Can for Consuaa- -
tion. Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.

Parties wishing the the prescription will
please address, Kev. K. A. WILSON.

IM Peaa Street Williaaseurgh, New Tork
ISm.

Errors of Youth
A gentleman who has suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Prematura Decay, and all
the effects ot youthful indiscretion will Ibr the
sake of suffering humanity, send free to all
who need it, the recipe and direction for mak-

ing the simple remedy by which he was cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser'
experience can do so by addressing in perfec
confidence.

JOHN K. OGDEN, S9 Cedar St New York.
lata.

IF YOU
Want a cook.

Want a clerk,
Want a partner.

Want situation.
Want a servant girl.

Want to sell a piano,
Want to sell a carriage,

Want to buy or sell a farm ,
Want a boarding place.
Want to sell town property,

Want to sell groceries or drugs.
Want to sell household furniture.

Want to sell dry goods or carpets.
Want to find customers for anything.

ADVERTISE IN THK REPUBLICAN.
Advertising will gain new customers.

Advertising will keep old customers.
Advertising liberally always pays,

Advertising makes success easy.
Advertising begets confidence.

Advertising shows enersyr
Advertising ahows pluc&V

- Advertising means biz .
Advertise or 'bust," -

Advertise long, '
Advertise well.

Advertise
Now.

REMOVAL

We have Bemoved.t our NEW STORE, on

Eufliil Avenue, Corner
Public Square,

The LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST Fur.
niture House la the united states.

We Manufacture all thecooas soia y us.

With ) year's experience, we know bow to
in.AO

Good Furniture I

Oar PRICES we guaraatee shall always be
l.UUdTHK JAJWAST.

and SeeoorNEW STORE, whether
ia want of Furniture or not.

Hart & Malone,
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue,

CLEVELAND, O.
40--

Get the Very Best

i .AT

HARPSTER,
RUDY & CO'S.

Eagle Corn Shelter.
Empire Clothes Wringer,
Michigan PumpCo'sPumps

a or any aeptn oi nciia.

AMERICAN KNIFE CfVS

Pocket Knives.
NEW HOUSE

RAT TIIAPS.
BEST MAKES OF

CARPENTER'S TOOLS

Best and Largest Stock or

Saddlery Hardware.
BEST

Gross-G- ut 'ft (Mar Sawi
. (Dl ton's. Always oa hand,

WHEELING NAILS !

And everything ia the Hardware Line at tha

YEIt YLO WEST PRICE.

B O OT S AND- - SHOES!
,1; Wholesale. "

J. H. BORLAND & CO.,
S3 and 55 Wood Street, - ... Pittsburgh, Pa.

- Now arriving, aa extra large aad complete stock of

BOOT3 AND SHOES FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
Which we are offering at the Very lowest Prices. Our stock ot Men's HOB N Alt and MI-
NER'S BROQANS. CALF BOOTS. BALMORALS, and IXI.VURKSA CAITKR. eanm b. ax- -
Celled. We are alao into res led la the manufacture of

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infants' Shoes,'

Which we .ffer at Factory Prices. Come and sew at . We offer joa inducements equal to any
ia the Eastern Market. - ,

.J. H. BORLAND &. CO., .

9uml 53 and K Wood Street, PITTSBURG, PA.

PORTER, DONALDSON & CO.,
(Successors of J. H. HAWKIXS CO., Steubeuville, O ,) .

Millinery and Fancy Notions,
WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.

All the Novelties received as sooa as imported, and all goo-l-s sola at

LOWEST EASTEES PRICE S. '

- They invite merchants especially to exam jie their stock of Trimmed Geods.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO ORDERS.

127 Wood St., Pittsburg: Pa.

' M. B. PETEK3LO, .

General Fire InsnraiceAel
MILLERSBUBC. O.

AKES a specialty of theboslness of Insur-
ance: representing th. followinr well- -

knowa Companies: ,

OF LIVERPOOL,Royalj Cash Assets 1XU0,QQU.

Underwriter's! f WEW TP1.Cash Assets K3U1.U00

Vira Aaavr;it;in! OF PHILA'DA,
CaahAAetst,a)0,fco

Connecticut! casVAAsetSJiw'

HomeJ OF COLUMBUS, O.,
Cash Assets taXI.COO.

OF CLEVELAND, O,"Sunj Cash Assets $M3,(X.

Richland Mutual; SlgH'
Western Mutual ?Alifc.0,
Farmer's Ins. Co.j ffi2j2

Applications for Iaaaraaea, ta tow. or coun
try will receive prompt aneaoeau -

Once on Mala Street. Rational Bank Build-ing- ,

Millefteurg, O. .. . . 19tn

AND

PROVISION STORE!

3
JOHN P. IaaOOMER

'
MILLERSBURC. O.,

DEALER IS :

PINE
Family Groceries !

SUGARS,
COFFEES.

SYRUPS,
CIGAES AND TOBACCOS

OF ALL KINDS,

Highest Price paid Ibr Fart aad Sheep Pelts,
Potatoes Beans aad Country Produce

. Generally.

Agent for the -

United States Tea Company

New Goods
AT.

E. ITEGELSFACH'S,

Fonio Prices I ly

FOR CASH. to

CALL AND EXAMINE.

GASH PALD FOS PRODUCE

b

Produce Taken in Ex- -

change for Good.
C. MECELSPACH.

MavMSa. .'" ,' W

GOOD - 8732
to them!

W ARB 8RLLIXG

STOVES,
TIWaA.EE,

&c., &c.

Of best quality aad maaafaotara, far LESS

DO MORS AND BKTTKB

Spouting & Roofing L.

Than aavtoae else Wtaf knlaess here. Bave
afawarara

IlM E3JU8 CCOUtOFCS

i. ...u wr. as. armVK.
TIN WaBK. and la tact all goods ia oar lis to
customers, that the poorest Judge eaanadilv

jvm Win awvai sw oovir ne mmb.
e are we exciasire ageaw or a.. -

SON

Call afi ana earn that weia-- W Msmd. Will
heat aar tiaed house ta taa ooiaaet weather
Wlin a dusbvis oi euu.

Don't mrget the piaea, 1 dear wan at la,
fir House. r

VOORIIES BROS.
MONEY-WAC- ES.

Teall havlaa snare Urn. as so lit a dav:
smashing new, pleaaaat: heamrable; large
proatt; no risks; heme or abroad: da? er earn-
ing; theuaaad mating moaey. fartiouiais
aad sample (really worth mailed freak A4V
dress F. M. KKIO, 1 KigVth sltreM, X. T.

1TBM

Daxtil FUHCBT, H OS ACS
. il. H. McCcLLocn- -

NEW ARRANGEMENT !

' , It':.: ' " !:.-- ,

FLAimrc MILL
"' ;' AND

Lumber 7drd I

French, Heed :

& McCuUoch,
Hare pompi led --heir trriifrwm a4 mm

now ia full operauo their

XEW TIAXimJSILLl
And iU keep constantly on hud erery

of

BUILDING MATERIAL
1. Congesting (apart of -

Lumber, Timber, Battens,
Siding, Lath, Shingles,

Moulding It Flooring,
Surfaced It Match

ed Lumber,
Doors and Blinds,

Frames. Castings ft
Balusters, Newell Posts,

Railings, Sash, etc., ete.
Surfacing aad Matching doae ta order

onorl notice.

Builders, Farmer and other ia waa .4
Lumber,or anvthing else ia our lia,atth.
lowest prices, give ua acalL

Oflce and Yard Vast End of Maia Bar,near the Bridge. . .
French, Rood MeCulioeh.

. - ''Minlshnrg,0,Feb.8.19rc, satf

1 IP
GLMJVELAND,QHia

Tlie Best Paint in
the TVorld t

Any Shade from Pure White to Jet Black
A combination of the nnrest saint with In

dian Bnbbar, feraiofr a smooth. lot, mat.
lUaABLa, XlsAaTIG ana DOaafalUl rAl.1T,
affected br eh an re of teaiDeratnre. it perfect--

water-proo- f, aai adapted to ail claims f
either inside or outride pajatina than any

paint in the worWL. Being from one-thir-d
oae-fon- cheaper and lastinff at least

three times aa Ions the be lead and oil
Mints.

JtoBe sure that mr TRADE MABJK (a fhe
simile of which is giren abore) la en erery
package.

Preuared readr for use and sold bv the aalkm
oniy.

Steel Rail I Doutte Track !

BALTiOliOHlOILl
the OSir ROITE br whieh

THROUGH TICKETS to New York aad Bea-
ton are enabled to visit the cities of

BAL TI MOKE,
: PHILADELPHIA,
New Tork and Boston,

Attbeoostof a ticket to Wew Tork or Bos tea
oalr, with the privilege of visit!ag

Washington City
OIT "ST aavaavm

' Is the ONLY &OLTE from the ..

WEST TO WaSHI!IGT05 CTTT.

Without a long and tedious Omnibus Transfer
through Beltii

The ONLY LINE RUNS TNG MAGSIF1CKKT
DAY CAKa, aad

Pilaca Drawing Room Slaapiag Oaokaa

Fret. St. Louss Cincinnati aad CMatabue, ta

Baltimore and Washington
WlTHOCT CHAXSB.

Tickets for tale at all Ticket 0cers ia tha
South aad West.

81 DM IT B.JOSB,
eeaeral Passenger A feat, Cfaetaaati, Ohia.

M. CO LB. Gaal Ticket Anat. Baltl
mo. mji

Established in 18JS2.- -

DNIONBUSDiESS COLLEGE

CLEVELAND, OHIO. ,

LaneaL moat thnrourhlv practical aad a
popular Iaatitatioa in the Stat.

Over three hundred stadeat ta oairr

w..i eatlrelv of practical aad
eipenttwed teacher. Taeelbrated teacher
aad author, Piatt B. Speaeer, la rrlacipel t -

the Writing Departateau
For catalogue containing lull particular, .

addresa ' - '
. ;

FELTO" BIGELOW", ;
i ,'

, ; ;tiTKLASD,oHiov -- :


